
Weekdays | 11.30am to 2.30pm 
Saturdays, Sundays & Public Holidays | 11.00am to 2.30pm

Commonly translated to “touch the heart”, Dim Sum is a favourite among many. These small bite-
sized dishes allow you to taste a variety of flavours and textures all  in one meal.

点

心
Dim Sum



金綱脆皮海鮮肠粉

蒸
Steamed



黑松露三星饺 (斋)
Steamed Vegetarian Dumplings
with Black Truffle and Mushrooms

$7.50 (3 pieces)

5DI01S

笋尖鲜虾饺 (Har Gao)
Steamed Prawn Dumplings

$5.40 (3 pieces)

5DI02S

鱼子烧卖 (Siew Mai)
Steamed Pork Dumplings with Tobiko
(Contains Prawns)
$5.40 (3 pieces)

5DI03S

鲜肉小笼包 (Xiao Long Bao) 
Steamed Pork Dumplings

$5.40 (3 pieces)

5DI04S

蜜汁叉烧包
Steamed Honey Glazed Pork Buns

$5.40 (3 pieces)

5DI05S

黑鱼子带子凤眼饺
Steamed Scallop Dumplings with Caviar

$6.50 (3 pieces)

5DI06S

蒸
Steamed



竹笙蟹肉灌汤饺
Steamed Crab Meat and Bamboo Pith Soup Dumpling

$7.50 (per order)

5DI07P

金綱脆皮海鮮肠粉
Steamed Rice Roll filled with Seafood
and Crispy Golden String
This is a favourite among both adults and kids – the contrast between the outer soft, moist 
rice roll  and inner savoury crunchy filling makes this dish such a delightful treat.

$6.50 (per order)

5DI08P

叉燒肠粉
Steamed Rice Roll filled with Honey Pork Loin

$4.90 (per order)

5DI09P

香辣抄手
Sichuan Spicy Wontons

$4.90 (4 pieces)

5DI10S

桂林凤爪
Steamed Chicken Feet with GuiLin Sauce

$4.90 (per order)

5DI11P

流沙包
Steamed Custard Buns with Salted Egg Yolk 

$4.80 (3 pieces)

5DI12S



雪山叉烧包

焗
Baked

煎
Pan-seared

炸
Deep-fried



脆皮素春卷
Crispy Vegetarian Spring Rolls

$4.50 (3 pieces)

5DI13S

雪山叉烧包
Baked Barbecued Pork Buns
Bite into the slightly sweet, soft yellow bun for chunks of juicy, sweet yet savoury barbecued 
pork.

$5.90 (3 pieces)

5DI14S

香煎萝卜糕
Pan-fried Shredded Carrot Cake

$4.90 (3 pieces)

5DI15S

沙律明虾角
Deep-fried Prawn Dumplings

$5.40 (3 pieces)

5DI16S

菜肉生煎包
Pan-fried Pork Buns

$8.00 (3 pieces)

5DI17S

焗 煎 炸Baked Pan-seared Deep-fried



芝士蛋挞



香煎罗米鸡
Pan-seared Glutinous Rice with Chicken 

$5.40 (per order)

5DI18P

肉松茄子
Crispy Eggplant topped with Pork Floss

$7.50 (per order)

5DI19P

芝士蛋挞
Cheese Egg Tarts
Satisfy your egg tart craving with a twist – the cheese egg custard makes this treat 
extra-special.

$6.90 (3 pieces)

5DI20S

粥类 Congee

斑片姜丝粥
Sliced Grouper Ginger Congee
What’s more comforting than a hot bowl of congee with fresh sliced fish? Our Chefs keep 
things traditional by simmering the rice from scratch so our congee is creamy and silky 
smooth.

$14.00 (per order)

5DI21P

皮蛋肉松粥
Minced Pork Congee with Century Egg

$7.50 (per order)

5DI22P



斑片姜丝粥

粥
类

Congee




